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DXING the CORDLESS PHONES

I've been h.~vini': "'ball durin~ th~se summer doldrums eave3:iropping on
:ay near (!;!h~ not ~'.O ncp!") nel.\!,hbors. Not UD on s')me telephone pole with _lip
leads flnri 0.eC!,hhot'.'"s, b'~~ s,'fe and hidden away with the radio. These new
cor11ess telephones th~t are ~etting very ~opular put out a pretty strong
sl~nn1. It's on ~hp frequencies between ~he top ot tho AM BCB and the lower
ed~e Qf ~he 160 meter ~~m bAnri. I've heRr~ them around l670, 1700, 17]0 aad
1750 kH:l :.;0far.

The modulation on these reseals is F;J. It ~"n be hear1 on the average
r&dio br ~uning one side or the other of center frequency. This is -811ed
slope detection. Much better results can be obt~ined with a true WMdete_tor.
I tAke thc I.F. output from my R-]'JUA /.ind put it lnte) " 4')') KHz 1. 1". strip
s31v'i"eri from an 01.1 FM SCA receiver. This particular unit in80rporates a
lillliter ctal';e and disl".riminator detector. The aurn.) output is clipped before
the ~peaker amplifier. This is done with a couple of diodes eonneeted in
parallel with the ~olaritics reversu\l. A 250-?500 Hz audio filter is also
USe~. This is pretty elaborate, but after 15 or so years in radio, my junk~
box is full of these odd but handy bits and pie_es. Good results can be had
with lots less coffi?llcation. Another thing: sharp selectivity does B21 work
well. I use either the 8kc or 16kc bandwidth positions on the R-]QOA
1r~e~ding on si~nal strength. The 4kc and less positions just don't work.

Some chan,:es in DXing habits are necessary. Sunset skip becomes after
dinner DX. Instead of Monday morning sessions, Sunday afternoon and evening
is prime ~imc. Anot~er bonus is no more bleary-eyed Idondays from staying up
all night! An eye to the TV is handy as many a quick call is made during
the I".ommercials. "Log Book" is now "Phone Book". Verifications? Save your

stamps. Not only is it ille~Hl to 1isclose what you have heard to anyone or
to make use of it. but you 'lon't want them to know anyhow! 'rhey'd stop
usim~ the eorilsss and thlit would ruin the fun. Anonymity is much better
here.

These cor,n~ss telephones Acre advertised as havin,;', 1\ range anywhere
from 50 to 750 :feet. The receiver supplied in the hAndset ean't be too
~reat, so some o:f these thin~s radiate a pretty :feir signal. I have ten-
tatively I~ed R couple of these at a rBn~e of better than two miles and
were very underso:;ndable. .

II coupLe of last ran<lolU thoughts on this: If you or a olo1;c friend/
rel"ltive hAve one Qf these-wa teh whfJ t you sl1Y on it. Re!ndlnbcr thAt you're
on the radio. It you live ~n an area with a lot of radio hobbyists in it,
the 'phone calt you make may ~ave a bigger audience than some small radio
stations! (or: "Hey! That's ~ in the Arbitron:") Another point is why the
heck the manufacturers put the base unit transmitter in that part of the

radio spectrum. Either in the 1750 meter band, 160-190 kHz, or up somewhere
in UHF would be better. The handsets all use 49.3 to 49.9 mHz, whi_h seems

to be a good cHoice. The handsets ean be heard on most police scanners, by
the way. The only drawbAck to this whole thing is that you mfJY find out
what the neighbors re~ll~ thinK of you. Enjoy:
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